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nioneys for the two fiscal ears ending
November 30..X898.1 iFor tW deiaiiar of
these recepta asud expenditures yotT&re
referrad to the report of tbe'rtato tcus--
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tImportant Measures
Introduced in Both :

, Houses.

urer, trasusmftted herewith.
Pecem1er 1896, ' to bal-- 'f

8353.03
fTovem.ber' 30, '"18S74a- - re-- '

ceipts-- Fiscal Year ending' J, .

it'oday ... i. v 1,308,69LS1

Novemper 30, 1898, t re-- v'";
ceipts fiscal year fetading- -

i - r

.today . . ....... . 1,337,552.40 f
(Total resources for treasury

189T-- 8 ...... $2,734,597.;4
November 30, 1897,? disbursed

year ending today. . . . fU29i,1Z.il
November1 30, 1898,' disbursed
yea.elldillig, today.. . ..,. 1,2542109415111

November 0, 1898, balaace
in hands of treasurer at
end of fiscal yejpw 1898.. .. $185,2tlM
It thus appears thaV the available

fund in the treasury, at the end of ?

tO Const it lltft a KTt7

year 1898, is 1M'--';''toposedvOommissio-
n to Ex

-- est
" ,

1

Bill Sill Today1
5

1000 yds 8c Lous
dale at

5c
1000 yards English
Long Cloth, wdrth 15
cent sf at ?

1200 yds Marseilles
Assorted Patterns.

These , o 8 are al re dy
largely na anutac t u red iiito
csuqimer I'aists v and are
wortll from 12 to 15 cents.
Ourricefoilayr'

1-
-

'a' 6

Embroideries at
ut Half Price. V j

' i - - ...

-!..

IJPaftoiiM
'j

IniJisGellaneous
Stuffed prunes, in ome pound boxes,

pulled figs, Sn one pound baskets, Guava

'Document Sent . to
& ; legislature ,:?Yes- - .

r te rday
:fi..;'

IrMuch to Say About the
Workings of the Pen .

' itentiary.

The Trouble Over Settlement
of War Expense Claims

Needs of State Institutions--Goo- d

Eoads Pardon of Convicts;

State's Credit.
Rafleigh, N. C, Jan. 5. Governor Rus-

sell sent the following' message to 4he

legislature tolcBay:

To the Senate and House of Represen-

tatives: - .

In April of last year, 1898, a state of
war betwixt the UMted States and tine

Kingdom of Spain , was " declared by
Congress, In pursuance of thW policy of
t'hiis country to secure to the people ol
the. Spanish West Indias the 'blessings1
of civil amd religious freedom. In the

jfirst call of the presidetit for troops to
prosecute the war, the quota demanded
,oy me naiuonaj government rrom .. t'tte
fetate of North OarcCtaa was two regi-
ments of infantry and one battery of

jartiUery.,? This battery of "aftlry was
'subsequently by direplojhV of . .t ecre-;ttar- y

of war,- - saibstituted Iforv ,and - ex--
'"panded into a. battalion ofinfantry
:,tnree -- companiies; ian,d, by,,.atreotaon 'or

: 'f-- :

cne national w-a- oxnce, was iTecruiteg
jlfom the nero population) of the $ate..
?There were two whlte regimieiJts
formed, officered ,by my. appointmnt
ahd mustered; into the volunteer army
of the United States. r t .,...'; , .. ;

Upon the second call of the president
for troops, the quota of North Carolina
wias directed by the secretary-- of war
t be used in recruitfijjg' the' several
cofnpaniiesof tb.e' "Fixe and second
North Carolina regiments to TShemaxi- -

mum prescribed by thie rules of the or- -.

of the volunteer army of the

After fiiiinsr the First ana Seconid

this was done. .

Iinjton, Carolinalhas reason to be proud
of ttie record made by her sons1 in this
war so rightfully declared w and so
quickly brought 'to a successful conclu- -
snon.

Tlie First North. Carolina Regiment
was I mustered Into --the service of the
United States among the very first in
all the country. ; '

Vln thev.battlle of Santiago, dt was
North Carolina that gave up one of the
bravest1 and bsf ln aH: the' land,1 when
Lieutenant. Wm. E. Shipp was atricken
down. He asXrecognized. In the army
amd throughout the country as an of fi--

cer 01 exctjpu'uutw mciu ;

Among t those who .fell ; at. Cardenas,
'was aniofther Nortt Carolinian', Ensign
Worth Baigley, who was the first --com --

inisEiionea officer killed Jn-th- e. .war.
1 ' Upon th occupation of : Cuba? by "our

army, th First North Carolina regi-

ment wasf the first td enter the. eapitol
city of .ciba, Havana, and , the first to
bear the fia5g through its thoroughfares.

- v ' I UBLIC.FUNDS.',
The followng exhibit shows the re;

Ctrl LU3 itUU :pi"w,," v :

Rumors that Aguinal-dowi- ll

Attack
Manila,

Trains Running to the Inte
rior Were Crowded with

Refugees.

Otis' Proclamation Unsatis-

factory to the Natives
-

Leading Insurgent Newspapers Call
On Filipinos to Continue the Strug

Slefor Independence.
Manilla, Jan. 5. It is apparent that

the situation here has not been im-
proved by the proclamation issued by
General Otis last evening.

There is a feeling of unrest among
the people, who fear tlhat the insurgents
in arms may attempt some overt act
against the Americana

Some native; families are moving, or
preparing to move to the provinces,

Aguinaldo'e forces will at-

tack the city. Trains running to the
interior were crowded yesterday and to-

day with refugees.
: The Filipimca domplain that General
Otis' proclamation is not definite
enougfli regarding the , proposed govern-
ment. . .

The Insurgent government at Malo-lo- s

cordially .approves tlhestand, aken
by the insurgents hi refusin0" to surren
der; the city. Im an editorial under the .

capticai! "Philippines jtor , Filipinos," a
'leading insurgent paper, here, today

vigorously1 urges Che people not to desist
from, the struggle for independence.

READY TO

ATTACK IL0IL0

Dewey Sends the Concord

and Petrel to Assist

General Miller.
Washington, Jan. 5. An toidication of

the seriousness of the situation in the
Philippines is given by the continued
reticence of the military authorities re-

garding advices from General Otis.
Now that the pradamartlon has been

issued, the administration feels justified
in idealkig With Aguinaldo, in a positive
manner, but no definite steps wirl be
taken until Otis reports .the effect of the
proclamation on the Filipinos.

Ift weis aid this afternoon that Otis
had. been instructed to order General
Miller to lanld troops at IloiSlo and defend
htoiself if atiJacfced. This could not be
Yerlfiedi, but it lis the understanding in
military circles that such a move was
ordered. .

The government believes that it can-
not afford .to abandon Hollo. In ithe pre-paAnt'i- on

for hostilities Admlrafl Dewer
has sent the Concord and Petrel to
Hollo. '. '

COLONEL MABRY DEAD

Havana, Jan. 5. Codonel Mabry of
the First Texas regiment has died of
yellow fever. His body has been em
balmed and will lie in elate at' the camp
of the regiment.

XSife wisDl to take
this opportunity of ex-

pressing to the people
our sincere thanks for
their very liberal pat-

ronage and kind ex--
XX f f

pressions. ;we aiso
wish to thank those
who were lenient with
us in regard to.engrav--

ing, 4gs the xdemands
this year wereVery un--

usual. : .
,r f.- - 1

Cuban Genaral Becomes Vi-ole-
nt

American Troops

. iPreveht Shooting
Havana, Jan. ; Sanguilly

got in a row,with the Spanish guards
I at the entrance to Albisu theatre last

light overwthe failure of the guards to
salute "him, and if the American sol- -
diers had not interfered Sanguilly

j vouia nave been- - shot.
'Marquis Bstebanj the Mayor, also in-

terfered, but Sanguilly struck him.
Another row took place at Cuba

theatre.
"

The commission from the Junta Pat-rioti- ca

will leave soon for Gomez's
camp to induce the general to come to
Havana.

UftY'S CHANCES

BEGIN TO FADE

Looks as Though Wanama- -

ker Has the Wiley Mat
the w Actually

Beaten.
Philadelphia, Jan. 5. The , dmpres

sion that the supreme court will dispose
of ttie issues in Quay's case without ar
gument was strengthened today by
the filing of an answer by Quay's attor-
neys to the argument filed by Graham
the week .before the sfcaywas granted.
' Since the events at HaTrisburg pop-

ular opinion is approaching' a convlc-tio- ni

tloat Quay is aetuaiiy. beat&n. --

: The opposition is ssolidufying and the
Quay

. ' ' ti
men seeing this

.
ttiave
...

caused to be
published in the newspapers tbat.they
control the announcement' that Quay's
defeat means the election of Wanama-ke- r.

"

Wacamaker's managers denounced
this ai a machine trick and issued a
statement tth&it they were contending
for a principle greater than any man:
The "Wanamaker element favors Sena
tor Magee.

CONFEDERATES

DON' f WANT PENSIONS

Arkansas Post So Informs Congres- s-
Nicaragua Bill Up-Ho- ar Will

Stalk With Vest.
Washington, Jan. 5. The Nicaragua

Canal bM came up for discussion In the
senate before adjournment this after- -
noo,n, Cafferey, Lousiana, continuing
Ms speech against the measure. He
insisted that, steps be first taken to. ab-

rogate the Clayton-Bulw- er treaty.
Several minor measures were passed

early in the session and Senator Hoar
gave notice that he would next Monday
speak in favor of. Senator Vest'is res-

olution denying the right of the - gov-

ernment to Ihold in subjection a foreign
people against their will.
A memorial was presented from a con-

federate post in Arkansas disapproving
the proposition to pension

Flbradia. sweiert oranges, 30, 40 and 50
cents per dozen. New .dates, figs ant
raisins. Garrbll Brown, 17 South Main
street, next to Bon Marche,

FRESH GOODS :
Constantly comingin;

We will receive a large
invoice of ,

IMP0RTE1
DELICACIES

;1 r.

this week., Call arid see
them, whetherlyoii buy

not-- - 'or, v

Snideifs,
V.

I If

188.353.03, at the end of the year 183Br
efaming a net tocreasia for the vo
years of $96,926.88,- - in the fumd avalilble
for nilWin rmrrvnl ' .. ' '."; i

During- - these two years the treasury
has paid $135,500 in what may
termed extraordinary appropriations
which were as follows:
Institution for the education "

of the deaf and dumb and
blind.. .. .. .. 57,500.00

The etate Normal ' and In- - - '.
'

dustrial jcol'lege. . . . ; 25,009.00

North Carolina 'University.. t 10,000.00

Institution for the education
of the deaf and ' dumb -

(Morganton) . . .;. 20,000.00

College of AgTiculturaa and
Mechanic Arts:'. C, . -- '., ...

College of Agricultural and
Mechanic Arts (colored) .... 10)00

State normal schools, (colored) ' 8,000.60

ti.i3ir.5oo.do

The geological - survey i has coatiaiued
tst work pf f

exanilnink aid ' reporting
on our yarioufi mineral, timber and wa-

ter power resources, . and It 1 Is said to
have been tostrumentaJ already yi , in
bringitnig,, severaf tniinonS of cap.&alMnto
the state: During '.t'hie past two yeawr
tt has publishied reporte. on the gold and
silver.- - deposits and , fining; the clay
deposits, and I'ndustries; the timber
trees and forest resources;, It is now
publishiitig reports ont the "water power
resources; and road. materials and road
building 5n the state; which 'will
doubtless prove of great value to the
people. It has ale' in preparation re-

ports of mineral waters,' mica deposits

(Continued on Second Page.

SEARLES IN

FOR COTTON

Financier, Will Devote His

Entire Time to the
Industry.

Baltimore, Jan. 5. The announce-
ment is made in eoauntion, with the re-

tirement of JoSmi E Searles . from act-iv- e

participation in the affairs of the su-

gar trust and Western Naiokafl; bank
of New York;; that he will concentrate
his energies In conducting the affairs
of the American cotton company, of
which, he is president. He has-etudi- d

the business baridEng and marketing
cotton;, thoroughly aiod will devote his
time and capital to." a realization of the
economic pobdlitles of iJhe,new system
of round baling cotton and of all other
menods Booking to reduction of plac-

ing .the crops at the mills. .

THE OAKS HOTEI
Ntaw open to Uhe pubiae. Is the most

pleasant, quiet and --home tike.'hotel in
' '

AshevtMe. .
s

.. V"' -

TO COlimCOI'IN NEJ DAT
Take Laxative Bromo .Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If it falls
to cure. ; 25 scents--v f The genuine jha L-- B.

v 'Q. on each tablet." .' ;
. 50c Iaflles, Rubbers at25c O. A

Meana fciwl Sons' Shce Store, -

.7
County by Dividing

Richmond.

-

amine all Fusion Lawa

SeParat Coach BUI Introduced
Contract B.ifirhts Of MarriPd Wn- -

men Commit tes Named.
Special to the Gazette. '

:
"

ftaleigh.N. C, Jan. 5. Both houses
of the general assembly began their
sessions at 11 o'clock.
Hector McLean, of Richimond; introdu-

ces a bill in the house to divide Rich-
mond county, .the aower half Of whicii
shall be constituted Scotland county.
The proposed- - county lhas a population

of 14,000, and Laurinburg will be the
county seat. The argument of Mr. Mc-

lean is that Richmond county is eieven-t- y

miles (Pong and the county seat is to
one end, only six miles from Anson
ounty, that the population is larige and

reasisng.and it is very expendve for
he peopie in the soutthern end to go to
ockinglianir Bight years ago; the

senate passed the bill and last session
provided the new county on" condition
jthe people f Richmond jcounty ' voted'
or itJiiaiierefitt or tare coudty.

ppiJtpepple
couatyef '"almost""' unanimous for" it
Repreentativf Wall .opposes the meas-
ure. ,.

r

K- HbUSE PR(XnSElIINGS. '

George Deas, democrat,''1flled his Wn-tei- st

against Dudley Pobil, republican,
Who holds .the certificate, alleging1 that
a recount sCra-w- him elected for Pam-
lico. , '

Representative Verfan inttroduced a
separate coach law and another to re-

quire, railroad companies to equip all
cars with automajtiic- - . couplers and air
brakes. Referred to the committee on
railroads.
Representative Davis of Haywood in-

troduced a Mil to abolish the circuit,
court. Referred to the judiciary com
mittee. .

Senate bill to cut salaries of flegisla-tiv- e

employee: 20 per cent passed, 113 to
7, and wajsl ordered enrolled.

After the message was. read iflie laouse
had a considerable discussion on Mr.
D. H. McLean's motion to require the
secretary of state to furnkh each mem-

ber for use during the session with the
code and acts of 1895 and 1897.

SENATE.
Senator Ripwo 'a ibill to create an in-

vestigating committee of three ifor the
house and two !Cor the senate, 'to investi-ga.t- e

, (the management of the peniten-tLair- y,

examine all persons andv punish
for cointempt those who refuse to testta-f- y,

was urJafnimously passed aodi sent
to house.

Senator Glenn introduced a bit! to cre-
ate Ui comm'iteskm, three Cor house and-fcw- o

of senate' to examine the laws of
1895 and 1897 and report what should be
"repealed or amended. Mr. Glenn ex-
plained that this was not a wholesale
repeal of the .acts of the fusion legisla-
ture, but. said1 'th&t he suspected that
niany apparently nnocent laws oonitain--

.(Continued - on Fifth Page.)

SOME CIGURS

:;; are better than others; i

this we claim for ';'

WHITE KNIGHT ,

, AND

ALBA FLORA

For5 : cents, ..,-yo- u can .not
find as erood a Cisrar; Once

f tried, always smoked Seelf :

-- what we say isn't true.-- ir -.

Paragon Pharmacy Co.,: l
OppI Post Offiqe.

Night bell' at side door. I
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syrup, in quart boHMes, preserved figs, North Carolina regiments up to the re--
I quired maximum, it was found that

pears and peachies in glass Jars, , pitted eramgh men of the state's quota, under
- the "second call for troops' were left to

olives stuffed with Spanish red pepper,' , ,
x - -

. . . .permit the expaniotL of. the colored
pitted cdves etuffeKi wSlth asotahovies aod battahonmeoittcmedxabovie, Shto a full

rejgrcnent of ten companies; and, by di-pack- ed

in ei olives pStited, and not reckon bf --the' war department at Wash- -

Btuffed-Xfrezic- lr prunes la glasses, Ff.

pressed figs," Spanish raisins, Jor

l4ort aimonds, fresh lot Humitley,& Par- -j

.mers dinner biscuits.

G-A:.GREE-

53 PATTON AVE'.

$

A 'bargain for the com--
i

f;tweek. From today, Fri
day,; the ,6th, "will sell
you a 'regular 25c soap
'for; 'S :: " - ..

f

115 STS. a bo;i.
, 3 cakes in a boxL

H --J-'

See window at
; HEINITSH S REAGAN,

Drugrists.
r

$, Church bt-- andrPatton Ave1 $

- :: Telephone 132
Ior;Pjcngs ifVsDeeded in a hurrV. :

E3TABLI3HUD 1CC3. v V V
v

t
; - i . A Special Palyate Institution for the

- 1 y Treatment of Lnng and Throat Diseases.
4

t5

o.y, - - -'- - -:.

O v$22 50 per week and upward, according to the room jeetsd;'
Includes everytMng excepting toedlcines, whiehVare.snppUed-- oost: A'

; certain i number otf rooms are Terved at a lower raw for patients whose
financial clrcumstances.requlre .lt and to such ;tne niedlctnea are also Vd

-- eluded. Patients can nter and leave at uiy : time: . ;Advanced .cases. Must
adinlCtetL ,,.- "s.,- - Chnrch Strand Patton Jive.

' As!ioviIIc N."
,X71nTah Hotel and Canitarltim Co it 5

X.

:
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